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S U } I U A R Y

lhfu tllsscrtetion conrirte of e nunbcr of pepcrr on dielogioal logic.

Thc dlelogicel epproach ln loglc is cheractcrlzed. by tha vay loglcrl con-

stlnte erc clcflncdr not by neg,la of ccnilltic lulca, nrles of infcrcnoc,

or arioDa, but by meer! of nrlcg that dctclnlne r,rhen antl hoy eentenccs

vlth a, given logloel coarta.rt 88 thcir prlncipel operator are attacked

a.nd dcfendcd. A furthar, a.lllcal, ohareoterlrtlc concertre the way one

goes ebout refining tha oonoept of tlogical valldity'. fn the orre of

the dlelogical rpproech, thls 1g donc 1a te:ns of the avallabllity of a

yinr{ng stratcgr for the party that ra,nte to uphold. aoroc theelg ln clir-

cuselon. llhe hope 1r thrt gonc of the clielcctic eystens (1."., systcla

of nrles for oolcluctlng a crltlcal cllscuegion) created 1n thls branch of

loglcr lnclutllng thoee set forth in thlg dlsecrtatlon, can ln tbe future

be ertcnded to a corpreheaslve tbeory of argunantctlon, of vblch they

vll.l fo:m thc llogicel gkc]etonl.

In Ej. f of this dlssertatlon, the pra€lrtlc a^ocl lntultlve foundc*

tlons c.rc laid for r nunbcr of d.ialeotic lystcna. Theee fouadetions a,!t

ind.epend.ent fron shat goes on in othcr bra.nches of logic, such ag the

theory of noclels anrtl proof theory.

Parer I (vritten jointly vlth E.l'LBarth) ste.rts vith a deflnltlon

of the fundancntal notloa of a'confllct of avoved. oplnlons'. The pcpcr

focugeg on rsinpler confl lctsr 1.e., those confl lcts ln whlch exactly

onc theels 1g at igsue. Ihe thesle ls upheLd by a rrProponentt' (P) a^nd

opposed by a,n ttOpponenttt (0). Thereupon, the fouadetions ere laid for

(fonrf) dlalcctlc systelr that eclve as furstmments for the regolutlon

of oonfllcta by verbel Ec&ns. lbcse alialcotlc aystens conrist of norma

erd. nlce for conducting an orderly tlebate bctween two pa.rtles, P and 0t

vlrioh generelly cnds nlth one party ullnlng the cllgeugsion. The norne

entl rules a.rc hicra:rchlcally ordcretlr sta^rtlng vith a numbcr of prinrryt

or fr:aderacrtal, no::ms that (thc authors aaeurne) loat if aot rI1 potentiel

ticbrtcre vill congcat to and acccpt, provided they are expli.citly con-

fronted, wlth then. In thls Eense, these funda.nental norns a.nci rules roay

be caLlcd. rrnatulalrr. Two eramples of such nonns are: tttg $41@9g!q1.
g4.g!, c systcuatic dlelecticg (rl Sr; Section 5) and thc funde,nental

g of dyna.nic dialect ics (f l  l f ;  Section 15). Tha f lrgt of thcee st lp-

ulotce that P ahould be given the opportunlty to attenpt to d.efend one
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of its olrD statencnts that has becn attacked., by nskiag another statenent
(provitleti that P ls uilllng to upholti thls aev statcnent). Thc eccond.
norrn requircs that a rilarectic systen be d.eslgned in Euch a uay 8a to pro-

note the rcvlglon r.nd flur of opi.nlons.

In ordcr to inplenent thcse priury norng, seoondar;r ao:og or:rr.1cs
arc proposeri, and so on, up to the rules that ragrrlate the aotua,l courscs
of di.scuesions. Thus the above-nentioned. funclanental no::n tr'D s1 leacls to
an analysis of cllscussions iato chains of argunents, local dliscussions,

lad rta€cst whersas the nom tr'D Dt laails to ve^rlous nelsures intended to
prevcnt d-lscuasLons frorn nrnning on inclcflnitely. with the crccptlon of

Lorenzenrgrrstr lp n, lesrr,  incluclect as FrD 1 (Sectton 15), aI1 the nrles
are language-lnnarlant. (Ihe e-e-ples, hovever, aluays euploy sore specl-

fic propositional langu€,g€. )
In Papcr ! (also rsrltten joi.ntly vlth E.M.Barth) cight ctefiaite prop-

ositloaal dialectic systena arc deflnccl, in shlch the rorns and. rules of
of the precedln8 papcr axe lncluded. Antlclpating thc reeurts of part 2,
thcsc eyetels e^rc cal,led tt[LnirSlttr ttcongtnrctlve, or rc]assicailr. T]rc
consta?otivc (1."., intuitlonlgtlo) a.nd craasical systcns arc cqui.valcnt

to thc dialogue gamcs hrown fron the works of p.Lorenzen lnd K.Lorenz.
The constructive aystens a:rc, ln fact, vlrtuelly iclentlcal rrlth Lorcnzcrrs
dlaloguc garcs that go by the sa^De name. Clearly then, the systen of

no::ns anal rules of Peper 1 provldes a foundatlon for thesa tra,tlitional
clicloguc ganas.

lSg 2 trcats of thc ray i.rr whlch the dlalectlc systens, deflacd

ee.rllerr ca^u be enrlched by thc introductloa of ,naterlll novesir. A love
ls to be callad t'natcriailt lf the truth value of aa eLenelta:r1r senteace
is et isruer it being essumed that the pa^rtres agrGG upon the uge of one
or lorc Itna,terial proced.uresn by whlch to esteblish tha tnr.th or falsity
of suoh a sentence. flhe paper is concerned. with the n:.lcs thet regulate
the vay one callr in the course of a dlscusslon, invoke naterlal proced.ures,

anrd. the cffects this hae on the rights a.nd. ciutieg of the pa,rtles. fbe
pa^rti-cular rules of the neterlal procedures lie thenselves outslale the
scope of this dissertatlon. The second. part of the papar describes a na-
teriaL dlalectic (ro:cnal) systen (Matliat; section 5.2) that is indepen-
dent of the noruraterial systens of the preced.ing paper, antt that is suit-
able for the resolution of one type of'qiredr! conflict, viz., conflicts
in which both pa^rties erpllcitly reject each otherrs statenents.



lltre foundatlone for dlalectlc aystena g1ven in thc flrst pspc! ane

not unlquo. In thc short lgpgg g[, enothcr rotlvatlor 1g olfered for whet

r,rc in preotlcc tbc ca,me clleLcctlc r:ulcg. On the one hrncl thle notlvatlon

1s srrlle! than that glvcn in Paper.l, but oa the other, lt appllcs onJ"y

to onc type of (gt-fIc) confJ.lct, vlz., thosc lnvolving e gltuatlon ln

uhich r syaten of oplnlona 1g @!fL orltloLzccl. The proponent of

thet ayster fu caslgnecl a rolc in the iliscu.sglon cqurl to the rolc of 0p-

poncnt deflned 1n Seotlon J of Papcr I, e.nd ylgg g:g: thc opponent of

the eystcn of oplnlons is, wlthln tbc d.ltcusrion, the Proponent (of a pro-

vooatLve thcals).

h E!. 2 the ctialootlo syatcnal already cleflned end Justlficd, be-

cone the obJeote of further atudy, a.nd a,re rolated to logical oyatcla of

other t;rp.s.

3s9.5. st.rts by introd,uclng d.lrlornrc gcouentg ln uhich the oruclal

clcnentg of tllalogue sltuatlona e.ra oodlfled. tr'or each dlalaotl-c systen,

al cqulpollent verient 1g aleflneil ln vhlch the nrles of coaduct pertalntrg

to P a^re nore lcnient. $rlg faollltetcs the descrlptlon e,ncl study of

(wfnnfng) strategles. fhc va.rloue gltr:atlons that cen ooour la a dlalogue

a,re groupecl according to type (Sectlon 1). trh:cthcr, tbe rules for con-

stnrcting P-wJnn{ng stratery d.1a6raas (Lorenzent s dlalogioal tebteau:)

are reforsulated arral clagslfieal. Soth tree notatlon alrd, tablcau notatlon

anc useal (Sections 2 and l). In Seotlon 4 lt la Ehown that the no:m FD Dl

la inplernented. to the ertent tb-rt aiisousliong ane gua^ra^nteed flnlt€ (The-

oren 2). Sectlon ! d.eroonstretcs - uithln the conflnce of dlalogue the-

ry -- that the dialectic ayatene lncorporetlng a propoeltlonr'l &lggE-
oonstant a.rc cqul.valent to the corrcepondlng eyeterne wltbout thia con-

stant. The 1a^rger part is cievoted to the proof that thie holds for roini-

nal loglc.

In ,@ 5 it ls shorn, by graphlc d.escription, how closed dialogi-

cal (Lorenzen-)tableaux co. be tramsfomed lnto closetl deductlvc (letfr-)

tableaux.

Paper f Ls alevoted to the stop that tahes one fron closed gsmantig

(also Beth-)tableaux to closed dla1ogical (Lorenzen-)tablcaur. For that

purpoEr, it ls fbst shor,un that each eyeten 1g @5!p}, (i,emas I and 2).

A clialectlc systen is calleal invertlble lf the cristence of a P-vinni.ng

stratesr tloes not depend on whether thc firet nove conelgts, as usual, of

en attack by 0 on the thesie, or rather of sone nove by P, P havlng thc
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right to pronounce thc thesis.

Papers 5 ancl 7, together with sone other steps that are not included

in this dlEscrtationr malce lt clear hov d.ialogical tableaur ca.n bc in-

certed into a rlclrcle of letatheorensrr in vhich, besldes the two kincls of

Beth-tablcaux alrea.dy ncntioncd, natural cleduction, a.riona,tlcs, a^nd (noclel-

theoretic) senantj,cs find their propcr pIacc.

Paper Q cleals abstractly vith naterial d.ialectlc rystcrs. According

to the Ad.equacy Theoren therc proved., whosocver is rlght (fron a sena^ntic

point of viev) viII be able to carry his polnt, provided tbe.t the dialectic

syatcn satisfies three qulte plausible conditlong.

I., $g! thls proof is repeetetl uith respcct to a concrete cra.nple:

thc adequecy of the systcr l{atnial (laper l).

In $! ] the erploratlon is ertentled. to pocial opcrators. Soth the

fould.ations of nodal dialectlc systerls s.rrd metatheoretic quastions are dis-

cusscd.

Paper 10 originates in the foJ.loving questions, that uere put to the

author: What would a noncumulative logle be like (i.c., a logic baseil oa

Krlpke mod,els for intuiti.onistic logic, but without the Principle of Cumu-

lrtlon)? ancl: Ca^n e plaurible dialectic systen be construoted thrt corre-

spoad.s to thi.s noncumulative logic? It nag through thcse questlone that

lodal ctlrlcctlc systens were reached. In Section 1 various ways of rc-

fining the concept of a rnoncuralativc logic' eJe discusscd. Section 2

lays thc fountlatlons for dialectlc systens vith tvo Ievels (of strictnese)

at vhlch statencnts can be nade. The folJ.owing firndanental no:n is pro-

posed: a strict thesls is to be defenclcd, ultinately, on thc basis of

strlct conceggione. Scveral ways of impleraenting this norn by neans of

furthcr rulcs a:re lavestigated. Irlhile none of these iloplelcntatlons is

fu11y satisfactory, one particuler ect of syetens is singlctl out ae pre-

fened and ls allotted further netatheoretlc stutly. The noncurulative

cysters turrr out not to be invertible (Section J). It is neverthelcss

pos8lble to estabLish a cj-rcfe of netatheorens (Section zf).

Paper 11 discusses nodal ciialoguc theorT (based upon constructi.ve

proposltional logic); starting vith a review of thc cunent l"iterature.

Notably, the contributions of Lorcnzen, I'furphy (Section 1.1), Hintj.kl<a

(Section 1.2), I" lar6inko, and Yan Dun (Scction 1.1) arc discuesed. In

Section 1.2, moreovcr, a Mod.al Adequacy Theoren is forsulated. that is a

corollarXr to the Gencral Ad.cquacy fheoren of Paper 8. In Section 1.{ thc
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relationship Pepee 11 bee^rs to ?apcr 10 is erpourtletl. tlhe introductlon

of a ncccslity opcrator is notlvatcd by thc ray this opcrator ge:rcs to

ellninatc certain J.oglcal opcrators vlth a portna^atoau character, vlz. t

lnplication a.acl negation in the uay they occur ln Paper 10. From nov on

thc ncccssity operator shal1 lndicate thc degrcc of strlctncrsr whcrcas

hplicetion a.nd. negation rctain thcir ordinary dlalectical ncaning. The

no:cnativa foundatlone for nodal dlelcctlo syltens are then lald. The fun-

d.a,lcntrl norn of Papcr 10 retu:ns in a gcnerallzcd form (Sectlon 2.1)r

a,qy numbcr of levela sha1l fron trov oa be e poasible choice. Hodal clia-

logical tablecux ricc dGa1t vith ln Scction 2.2. The noilal dialectic sys-

tens are j.nvertlble (fneorern 5r). Aftcr, e clrcle of rnetetheorens ls,

orlcc iore, establishcd (Section l). Thc last scctlon contalns, srong: oth-

cr thlnge, sone rerDarks about olassical noclal systens. Hovevcr, the nocial

dlalcctlc systcns that stancl out as the noct ettrretive ones a,re thoso

thet a,rc based. on a congtnrctive or ninlnal proposltlonal logic.

The Appendh contalns two papers on tlialogical predlcatc loglc. fhe

first (Palcr 12) shoue hon the fouad.atl-onal reflections of Part 1 and thc

netatheory of Part 2 ca^n bc adepted so le to be appllcable to predleatc

loglc. In Sectioa 1 thcrc 1g a brief discussion on hov debates can be

kcpt ulthin bounds. Section 2 tlenonstrates how ninfinite" wlnning strate-

gies (sonetlr:ing unhearcl of in the context of propositional loglc) ca,n be

ctepicted by (finite) cllaloglcal tableaur. In Sectiol J it is Ehown that

the eeteblishnent of a circle of nctatheorens in predicate logic is un-

probleratic. Ibipkers sernantic tableaur for nonclassical logic, however,

are not yet inclualed in the circle.

Paper ]l serveE to insert these last-mentioaed tabfeaur j.nto the cir-

cle of metatheorens. To that end it is shown that the applicetlons of

rules in e closed. semantic (fripfe-)tabfeau ca,n be permuted so as to yj.eld

a staada:rd forn suitable for tra"nsfornation into a closed sena^ntic (rutfr-)

tableaur and thus into a tableau that is rnore a.kin to a ciialogicaL or a

deductive tableau.




